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IMONEY! MONEY! MONEY IA RAMjlftfili LETTER* at its close the following toast» wefe pro. 
poeed :

SCalendar for December with which tiw disease must be cut
from the vitals of the nation. The 
age is infected ; satire is needed.

Wo give below the programme of 
lg the exhibition :

m—» IT TO—
FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES 

AMD STOCK RAISERS.

Dear Sir?,—If* been quite a long 
time since I’ve been to WolfviUe so I 
thought Sattuday I would harness up 
and jug over to see the fashions. I was 

there last about the time there was

roi 1 SAT■UN | MON ! THH I WED | THP

Look for Bargains.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOO S.

Our Queen,
The President of the United States, 

President of Acadia College,
Miss Graves,

Principal of Acadia Seminary,
Our Matron,

Teachers of Acadia Seminary, 
Graduates and under graduates of Acadia 

College,
Academy Students,

Senior Class of Acadia Seminary,
Students of Acadia Seminary. 

When each toast had been quite "‘done 
brown,” all of the toasters and that 
portion of the toasted permitted to be 
present, repaired to the reception room 
where, in a few well chosen words spoken 
by Mish Eaton, our matron Mrs Balcoun 
was presented with a photograph album 
aud plush toilett case, the gift being a 
slight token of the high appreciation the 
teachers and students have of the un-

3i
86 io75

17*S•4'312 I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you eah save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, CattleJftheep Swine 
and poultry by using a smal quantity of 
The Vegetable Combliled Stock 

Feed dt Condition Pdwdere. 
Thif Feed is made from the recipe of. § 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth- 
erc oriee.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, aud is warranted to.cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epiaootic, Pink 
Eye/ Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boil* and GaUs,Cnbbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 

ws. Milk Fever, Retention of Water. 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossol 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Lege, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases 

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow find jmprove the quality 
of milk 20 percent. ' 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 

ipa. If your druggist does not keep 
nd direct to us ana I will forward ft 

promptly.
In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 

when the skin is broken from 
the Remedial Healing Ointment 
lined in connection with V. C. S. Feed t 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 2§c, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials. 

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Btanstead, Que, Canada.

252420•9
so nijricli fun with the “ants,” you îe- 
nu ni! er. How the pesky little thing*
do now thin cold weather Î do they 
in-1 rob around iù the snow Î And that' 

useA to bite, the

2826 312927" PROGRAMME.
Opening March...................Mies Buttrick

,Br Sawyer

Thk Acadian BK8AT8.
Bacon, the Greatest and Meanest of Men,

Walter 8. Evans, WolfviUe, N. S. •
*The Study of History by Emm.

Cliarlvs W. Eaton, Lower Canard, N. S.
♦The Canada Pacific Railway,. ^ Well, Messrs Editors, I 

Harry W. Brown, Wolfvilîp, N. S. changes but not so much improvement as 
The Carboniferous Ag , I looked for—some changes in the stores

Carmel L. Davidson, Garreau, N. S. tUt,§ about a„ TWi ^ ^ old
„ ( „ snow on the side-walks—looks just the
Herbert 0. Hams, Canning, N. b.

Violin Solo,...............................R. W Ford. <«'■*’dld th« *». m
environment, lhf maU* l™&. 1 8fted “ to‘ec “n

Harry H. Wick wire, Canning, N. 8. old fnend of mine who used to keep a 
‘•The Triumph* of the Peace Principle, book-store, but found myself in a millin 
OHm H. Cegewcll, Morristown, N. S! ery establishment. They tell me the man 

♦The Rwayiet, what used to keep there went to Halifax
Horace L. Day, Yarmouth, N. S. and got lonesome down there so came 

The English Aristocracy, buck and got a girl for a wife and
M..rley D. Hon,moon, Wolfviile, N. 8. ||uw |olieM,menn more. Welj, well,

,ZuJVLUvee«Aj!ln,vi.KTâ. *“ v=r, funny bn, .11 correct of

Does the Age need a Satirist? C0^B6', ,
Alfred E. Shaw, Avonport, N. S. The latest news now seems to be

Vocal Solo........................... Harry A. Shaw, about a deep water terminus or some-
♦Laureateship, thing that way. A neighbor of mine

Lena B. Lyons, Somerset, N. 8. bays it’* no use for any general election
♦Emerson, Essayist and Poet, to come off until this scheme is got under

George A. Wilson, Narrows, N. B. way. He says no one will vote for any-
The Value of Latin as an Instrument of body unless there is a beginning made on

Walter B. Wdlnl"! W« Ourc, N. S. Ihe wh,rf w,f <mt 10 the mou,h«f tbe
•Oratory and Rhetoric, creek there. What do you think about

Kerry 8. Shaw, Berwick, N. 8. H 1 ft would help this county and make
•Englieh Purataniem, if grow, wouldn’t it 1 Thie ie a good

Jamee W. Armstrong, Kingeton, N. 8. time to talk about ft anyway, If it la a
What is Plagiarism 1 good idea to have a wharf out there, be-

Lewis D. Morse, Nictaux, N. S. cause of the general election. I see
there was a great stir in potatoes ; the 
wharf and road leading to it seemed full 
of teams all the time I was there. Well, 
between the apples and potatoes I guess 
we ought to pull through this year.

I guess we need not go to Florida or 
anywherefind a better country than 
we have here. Won’t our apples bring us 
in this year over $500,000 ? That’s a lot 
of money, ain’t it? Aud if we keep on 
we will be able in ten years more to bring 
that up to at least $3,000,000. Then talk 
11 bout your far-away countries where

little “pismire" that 
•‘ants” never got him yanked out did 
they ?—I often laughed about that.

see some few
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---------FOB THE--------OUR PROVINCE.
>

The natural resources of Nova Scotia 
perhaps, second her no province of Christmas Trade.the Dominion, yefc how little is known 

of it abroad ! ' It i* true that attention 
has been directed to- its fisheries, coal 
fields, gold deposits, and plaster quar
ries ; but its agricultural capabilities 
are comparatively unknown beyond

boundaries. It is but a few years

iHCo

varying kindness shown them during the 
months spent together. Gàmee and music 
filled up the remainder of the evening 
which seemed all too short for so much 

Com.
Burpee Witterown

s'oee the propagation and cultivation 
of fiuit has received any particular 
attention, yet the yield is largely on 
the increase, and the quality of 
fruit is unmpassed by that of any 
other country in the world. Since our 
apples have been rent across the Atlan
tic, aud have been so favorably received 
when placed in competition with those 
of the neighboring Republic and the 
larger provinces of Canada, orchardists 
from abroad are directing their atten
tion this way and seeking information 
which it is difficult to get. Within 
the lart six months more inquiry from 
abroad concerning our capabilities as 
a fruit-producing di trict have been 
received then during as many years 
previom ly--simply b< cause of the prom
inence given to our productions at the 
Colonial and Indian exhibition at Lon
don. Our climate is unsurpassed, our 
coal-fields unlimited, our gold-deposits 

the richert in- tke world, our

merry making.
ANIMAL

PIERIAN ENTERTAINMENT. Has just opened a large variety of seasonable goods, consisting of

Grey and Scarlet Flannels,
Fleecy cEBhs,

BlWched and Unbleached Sheetings, 

Men’s Underclothing,
Men’s Top Shirts,

« Assembly Hall was well filled on Frid- 
day evening last on the occasion of the 
literary and musical entertainment given 
by the Pierian Society of Acadia Serain- 
ery. At 8 o’clock the exercises began— 
the students of the Seminary marching 
in as usual to the music of the piano. 
Miss Mary Dorgan presided and announc
ed the following programme which was 
very favorably received:

PROGRAMME.
1, “Marche Characteristiuue,” Schubert.

Misses Sims and Marges»»,
2, Chorus : “Italia,” Donizetti.

Members of Pierian Society.
3, Piano Solo : “Gavotte,” John Ortlo.

Miss Sawyer
4, Vocal Tiio : “Down by the Silvery

Sea,” Fern,
Misses A. Lovett^ Dunlay

5, Reading : “Saving^Moth

6, Vocal Duett : “With the Stream,”
Toi

Misses A. Lovett and Graham.
7, Piano Solo : “Witches Dance,”

Miss Lila Williams.
8, Reading : “The Dead Doll,”

Miss Fanny Parker.
9, Vocal Solo : “The New Kingdom,” 

Tours.

any cause, 
should be

Ladlea Wool Vest», Bustles, X’aniers,

IjADIES' wool skirts,

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.NATIONAL ANTHNM. BENEDICTION-

23 Doiu-n Qaiubrio andkerohiofh from do and upwards.

|5 Do,on Ladios’ aud Cents’ Linen Hamikurchiefls.
10 Doien ||em 8titohod’ H»ndk6rohi“f8-

g Dticn Silk Handkerchief».

BAGS from 50o to $3.50

♦Excused.
and Sims, 
er,”

LOWER HORTON W. V. A# SOCIETY.
CEND ioc to The Qlobb Card Co. Der- 
kXy Line, Vt, U. 8. for to Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo Card 
2 alike, with name on. Agents Wanted.

Moir.The monthly meeting of the Lower 
Horton Woman's Misaionaty Society was 
held in the basera eut of the churcfi at 

Horton on Friday evening last, and was 
in every fespect a decided success. All 
who had the good fortune to be present 
were highly satisfied with ihe programme 
that the members presented for the ev"
citing's entertainment. The president, they have yellow fever, cyclones, earth 
Mrs J. B Bowser, occupied the chair and 
the meeting opened by singing and 
prayer by the pastor, Bev. D. W. John
son. The following pr< gra 
carried out. To particularize where all 
was so good would be rather out of place 
so we will only remae$ that Mrs L. P.
Dennison gave a reading entitled “Origin 
and Work of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society,” wligjb was followed by 
a recitation by Miss Mfcy Curry, “Watch
men, abat of the night?” Mrs James ]yf 
Webster gave a reading ox the seven 
reasons why one should belong to the W.
M. Society. Then followed a recitation 
by little Hattie Parsons entitled “Tbe 
/oice of the Christ-child.’’ Mrs 1). W- 

JohiiHon tbe wife of our esteemed paste r 
read an original paper which should he, 
published in full, on “Woman's call to 
missionary work.” This paper was an 
excellent production and one that every
one who ie in sympathy with mission work 
(and who is not ?) should have heard to' 
appreciate its many good points, Mrs 
A. R. Curry read the funny piece of the 
evening, “Thanksgiving Ann,” and smart 
little Georgia Pal meter wound up the 
programme with a recitation on “My 
Dolly.” The choir must not be forgotten 
for to them also the thanks of the audi
ence are due, as their rendering of “Ye 
Christian Heroes,” “Blessed be the Foun
tain,” and “Save the Fallen,” showed 

The Rhetorical Exhibition of the that they had devoted mnch time in 
Junior claw of Acadia College took making the musical part of the pro- 
plane in Am-mbly Hall on Tuesday gramme a .uecee. ai it won. At the 
evening, 14,h ln,l, at 8 00 p. m. do,e a collection wa, taken, after slid,

.ii ■ i î Rev. D. W. Johnson closed with the11,c rather dreary weather and poor We can aafely »y that if all
elate of the made In no way prevented who wlnl raj„y cveni„K win g0 to 
the class from having a large and ap- tjje meeting of the Lower Horton 
preciativc audience who evidently were Missionary Society, their hopes
very much pleased with the exhibition. 0f enjoyment will be fully realized. *
The epsays delivered showed evidences 
of considerable study aud preparation.
In <aoh was evident originality of 
thought ; clear, concise phraeiology ; 
and an abundant store of figurative 
language well fitted to aid in the clear* 
ir exposition of the theme, 
space permit, we rhould like to give 

readers a short epitome of each 
essay* for all are deecrving of gréa* 
praise. Mr A. E. Shaw’s essay, “Doea 
the Age need a Satirist?” was one of 
the best. Mr Shaw began by stating 
that if satire is tbe best means of allev
iating euff.-iiiig and oppression, of 
clearing away despondency, of difeating 
wrong, and of aiding right, the world 
needs a satirist. Has satire the neces
sary requisites of this task ? In Rome 
Juvenal us a reformer waa not suooepe- 
ful. The people were uneducated, the 
dissemination of literature waa very 
much restricted by the primitive meth
ods then in use, aud so while we to-day 
see the ptrength and beauty of his 
writings, his fellow-conn try nten on ac
count of their ignorance did not feel 
the cut iufiiohd hy his stinging satire.
The age was too much wrapt up in 
Ifxury and its concomitant evil, deprav- 

Satire was not strong enough to

sever seen, no
mi.

siïc^prNd
MONEY PTJRBE8 from lOo TO $2.50

among
plaster-quarries extensive, our fisheries 
inexhaustible, our agricultural capa
bilities without parallel, and our fruit 
the fini st in the world.

The states of the American union 
and the larger provinces of the Domin
ion have not been slow to tell to the 
world, through their immigration liters' 

the various roourcce and caps

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREPaganini.
I

A. M. HOABB, MANAGER.
Oor. George Sl Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, TV. S.
I I I I II 1 I I 1Miss Hitchens.

10, Reading : “Vision of Monk Gabriel,”
Mias Anneta Loader.

11, Vocal Duett : “Whispering Hope,”
Hawthorne. 

Misses Pride and Sims.
12, Piano Solo : “Faust,” Gounod - 

Leybach.

quakes, and several other quakes which 
we know nothing about. There’s no 
country on the earth equal this one we 
live in ; all we want i*’a little more en 
terpiise from the men who have the 
money and we will beat the world.

Well, this is a rambling letter, and you 
must excuse me. I can hoe potatoes 
better than write letters. Wishing you 
and all your reader* a Merry Xmas and 
happy New Year, 1 am yours faitbful- 

Cun Wallis,

School & College Text Books order
ed promptly, when not to be found in 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoare, 
formerly of WolfviUe, attendfe person
ally to this branch of the business, and Ladies Wool Skirts 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro- Mena Qverooatfi 
raising the same attention to orders as « 
when in his old plaocof business. Don’t Print Cottons 
forget the address. A full and good 
line of STATIONERY always» atook.

MY\STOCK

*
marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

maiked down

Mens Tweed 

Wove Clouds 

Wool Fascinators 

Dress Goods 

Ginghams

Ladies M antle Cloths marked down
mine wan Ladies Wool Squares marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down

tn re,
bilities of their r< sp< ctive localities, 
and in alm< st every railway station aud 
public « fficc in the province may be 
se. n conspicuous posters setting forth, 
giiatly exaggerated, the capabilitit s of 
their several localities, while not u

Miss Hattie Eaten.
13, Reading: “Littie Rocket’s Christmas,”

Mias Minnie Long.
14, Vocal Solo : “The Devoted Apple,”

Mias May Vaughan.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

pester or circular can be seen to advo
cate the claims of our own province. 
In order to keep our young men at 
homo and induce othi r* to come here, 
it is the boundm duty of our govern 
mint to cause lo he published for 
gratuitous dhtribution both at home 
and abroad, as the other provinces of 
the Dominion have done, a statement 
(four resources and capabilities,—as 
an agricultural, fishing, mining, and 
manufacturing country,—so that we 
shall occupy the position that our 
natuial facilities warrant ; and educate 
( ur yt ung men to believe that they 
have as fine a country as can be found 
anywhi re, and thus induce them to 
remain at home.

WolfviUe, December I7Ü1 1886“LEISURE HOURS”
THE ANNAPOLIS LINE.

Leiaure Hourt for December is an ex
cellent holiday number full of nd^elties 
to please the fair sex. An attractive 
frontispiece illustration, numerous fash
ion pages, music, and an illustrated poem, 
are followed by well filled literary page» 
written by popular authors. Among 
the latter Marian 0. L. Reeves contri
butes the opening chapters of a powerful 
serial entitled “The Nut Brown Maid,” 
which is to run through several num
bers. Miss Reeves has written sever»] 
successful novels among which are “Rose
bud Garden of Girls,” “Pilot Fortune,” 
“Old Martin Bosoawen’s Jest,” etc., etc., 
and a story from her pen is always sure 
to be received with favor. Two Roses, a 
Summer Idyl, by Emily Leunox, Max^ 
well’s Ghost, by Mary E. Bradle, a 
"Christmas Story, by Amelia Abbey, a 
Charade, many good poems, art, fashion, 
and literary notes, with household hints, 
complete an exceptionally good number. 
Leirnre Hour» has improved greatly un
der the management of its present pro
prietor and has added many new features 
to it* pages ; beside* all tne good things 
given, premiums are offered to every 
single subscriber.

Price only $1.5° Per ye»r. G. H. Ho
bart, Publisher, Box 1877, New York, 
N. Y.

-CONSISTS OF—
(Flour, Corn |y|eal, Qran, Shorts 

Qhoppod peed, Salt, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Mr J. A. Elderkin of Falmouth, Hants 
county, write* as follows to the Windtar 
Tribune :—

“Having decided to ship some apples 
to London, I was « ffured a lower rate of 
freight by the Annapolis line, Tlios 8. 
Whitman, agent, which I accepted, al
though I confer I was previously preju
diced against this line. I went to An
napolis to personally inspect the shipping 
and handling of my fruit on the steam
ship Jienacre.

I found the beat facilities for storing 
and shipping apples that there is in the 
Dominion. The Grant warehouse, a 
brick building with a frost-proof cellar 
100x150 feet, twelve feet in clear, is at 
the steamship wharf with a railway track 
running into it, from which the apples 
are put on board the steamship very 
rapidly, it is said 3,000 barrels per day, if 
necessary, by trolleys.

The other warehouse of wood, double 
doors and packed side*, is on the wharf, 
and is 35x250, and can house seven load
ed cars and 6,000 to 7,000 barrels on the 
siding. The steamer lies right alongside 
this lower warehouse, and can load from 
it into all her hatches, at tbe same time 
— at the rate of 600 barrels per hour.

I found the steamship Benacre a first- 
class fruit steamer, well and extra venti
lated, and her compartments all that 
could be desired for stowing apples ; the 
After part of the ship had between decks 
laid so as to take only four tiers of ap
ples, on each deck, and the forward hold 
bad between deck beams, these had a 
temporary decs of two tiers of dry spruce 
deals 011 which the apples were tiered on
ly tour barrels jpgh.

I can only say that I was most agreea
bly disappointed in the ship and storage 
and shipping facilities for apples, and 
would state as I am a retired sea captain 
of considerable experience, ani 
well satisfied with the Annapolis line, 
and the close personal attention of Iff 
Thos. 8. Whitman and bis sons to tbe 
shipment of the apples, that 1 shall al
ways, in future, ship by this line in pre
ference to any other, wlicn I can do so,”

Grand Display
—o nr—

Xips PRESUMES
JUST OPENED

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES,” also a few cords 
WOOD.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfviUe, Oot. 1, ’86 AGENT.THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

—AT THE—Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED !
-by-

W olfville Bookstore
ROCKWELL & CO.J.F. HEREIN,

Next door to Post Office.MARKET REPORT.
—•FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Arovle & Sackville, 8te. 
(Opposite Mura ford’* Market.)

Halifax. December 16, 1886. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, lier bbl................... I 00 to 2 2<

do Dried, per lb....... 04 to 04)4
Beef in Qrs per lb.................
do ^pn foot per hd...........

Butter sm boxes per lb,...
do Ordinary per lb........

Chickens, per pr........ . 35 to
Ducks, per pr.....................
Eggs, per duz fresh..............
Geese, each.................... .
Hams smoked, per lb.......
Hides, per lb, inspected....

Mutton, per lb.......
Obts, per bus.
Pork, per lb 
Potatoes, pe 
Pelts, eaeli,
Turkey, per lb...:,
Tomatoes, per 
Veal, per ltx........
Yarn, per lb.,........
Carrots, per bbl...
Turnijn, P bus 
Parsnips pt 
Beets per bbl

Boston Market Report.
VURNBH1D BY HATHBWAY A 00

The Largest and Finest Assortment 
of Xmas and Fancy Goods ever 

shown in this County.
Every thing you can mention, from a 2c. toy to Elegant 

Presents wprtk$l Û to $15. You cannot fail to 
be suited, as we have a great variety for 

both Ladies’ and Gentlemen, 
old ayd young, new goods, new styles.

HEA'jHIN THE CLEAVE LAND 
FAMILY.

«W-8m.ll article. SILVERPLATKD.

At St John, N. B. Dtc. 8th, in the 86th 
year of her age, Olivia Johnson, widow 
of the late James Petting*!!, only surviv
ing daughter of the late George aud Mary 
(Cleaveland) Johnson, of WolfviUe, and 
grand-daughter of Benjamin Cleveland, 
who was one of the first settlers of Hoi-

SilverWare.
Did We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

04 to 07 
5 00 to 7 00 

17 to 18
*3 to 15ton, coining with a colony in 1760 to 00- 

cuby lands vacated by the French neutrals, 
Benjamin Cleaveland’s family consisted 
of five sons and seven daughters, each of 
whom had a large family, and nearly all 
of whom lived to a great age, several to 
upwards of 90 years, and one, Mrs Col
well, died in '77, at the age of 101 years 
and 5 month*.

Mrs Pettingell, although active and un
til recently in good health, died at an 
earlier age than either of her sisters. One, 
Mrs Chipman, of Lawrence town, died in 
her 88th year ; Mrs Harding, wife of a 
former Mayor of St John, and mother of 
the present Health Officer and of the 
Agent of the Marine À Fisheries Depart
ment at St John, attained the age of 90, 
and Mis Young, ol Falmouth, mother of 
the U. B. Consul at Windsor, 88 years.

A brother of Mrs PettiugiU, Win John
son, Esq., was the Representative of Hor
ton in the House of Assembly for many 
years. Mrs Pettingell was married in 

cope with the evil> and ho was uo*4<: Jen. 1821, and resided in the mme house 
«•eLlul In 1.1er timue Vnll.it., -vilb moi. th«n 59 y. .™ until it WM drain,,nd

thl. pm. .0 mtmr broadet hi. » tfa. in !h« »" ol '*£■
1 * . 1 ... 1 President Cleveland’s ancestor, Rev.
-ri»K .Inmd .. the .rain,» *«. ^ „„„ PuU)r llf (now

follies, and crinne of Ihe higher rai.U St Matthew’s) RiBcb 
cf society and with an educated peo| le ^ was a nier telltive, brother or eoBM 
was torrib'y successful. Reform ie in or uncle o( Benjamin. The family S 

in the church, in the the United States Saw

40 to 70
20 to 22
40 to 60
10 to 11
07 to 07#
05 to 06
04 to

• 45 to
. 05 to

r bus........new ai to 35
40 to
11 to 12

Rockwell A Co.,
WOLFVILLBMAIN B^.SO

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY CUPS * SAUCERS, SHAVINO MUSS, TOY 
NUBS, VASES, AND TOILET SETTS.

’TO'E HAVE IN GREAT 
VARIBTT, IARGE8T' STOCK 

evezr. shown here 1

The Canada Mutual Aid SILVER WARE, NAPKIN R'NCS,
flou». t Association! CUTLERY, JEWELRY, &C.

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 00 (fit $5 30 Incorporated in 1880 and Registered *
“ Bakers... 3 80 415 under Dominion Act of 1B86. .. m

choie.Extra»,..................3 s° ® 3 7s —------------- Don t forget that our stock of XMAS CARDS
SŒTSfc:: 325® 3 40 4KT Wïïarashïs beate anything you have over seen here before.

-< S .ind’ beat & „|, w. ... ,h. »... „==*

8$ * 5ti,ïSSh SAZyS “ ‘Mwriï'Aw1: p4y.rS.rK? """
5“ £°Sh“'“........ 4! to JO William Rennie Bm, Preaident- W P ° "L'MWELIi * < O N, WelMlle. for you

^ii=. |

Onion., t bbl..........  11$ n a 50 THOMAS TtJZO, E80, 7
Applw, Onven.. par bbl... I 75 ® 1 «5 30-7-86 Ration Landinj P. 0, k. 8.

Agents Wanted Iie
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par- 
ticulara. Address—bunch.......... .. to

O. F. RATHBUN,
Horton Landing, King’s Co

04 to ..
40 to ..
90 to ..
90 to ..
70 to 75

6AN ENJOYABLE EVENING,

A tiipe honored custom in Acadia 
Seminary, one almost a* firmly establish
ed as receptions ai d junior exhibitions, is 
thst of having a grand supper shortly be
fore breaking up fut the Xmas holidays. 
It i* a custom much honored in the obeer 
twice, and Saturday evening, Dec. mh 
being fixed upon as the most convenient 
time for this yearly festival, was looked 
forward to with pleasurable anticipation 
by all, and some trepidation by theee 
who feared they might be called upon 
to do more than merely cater to creature 
comforts ; for touts weie to be forth
coming jyid when b trou g and scholarly 
men are Imnwu to shrink from after 
dinner speeches what can be expected of 
young school girls 1 Yet, despite this 
little shadow resting upon a few spirits 
the supper pawed off very merrily and

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.er bbl

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

ity-

in Halifax about

XMAS PRESENTS for 1886 !
spell the nameto-day

, i„ woirtj. Batin' if tlm Imil'e OI«valar»l.—U/'uU Jmmul. Main Street, Wolhfll., D«c loth, 1886
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